
MOliCK TO ADVERTISERS. some feed for stock about two miles from WE -:- - WANT -- : MONEY !is home, down below Lexington, and("HOSE desiring the Insertion of display ails.,L or change ol same, must get their copy iu
hot later than Monday evening for Tuesday's
edttlou, or Thursday eveuing tor Fridays edi-
tion. Tub fiTTiaaoK Pububuinu Co.

when he returned, found that he had
badly frozen bis faoe, and the second and
third fingers ot taoh band to tbe first

But since Kolman Lbs opened up in Heppner, the
people do not have to send away to the Bast, West,
North or South for their goods. - -:- -

SHIT IS COIW AV , .

mmjoint. He was not aware until be reach
ed the fire that he was even cold. It
took him fully 2i hours to recover from ffejw My Prices are Not Out of Sight,
tbe chill received, and is yet nnable to

"Rut nr tuirliin onnv ronfh nf nil.m"MORE?
And in order to get it, we will, during the present month,

soil

FOR CASH ONLY

NOTICE.

1. The mm of five cents per line will be
oharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
anu obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

!i. fiotices of church a. d society and allother
entertainments from wnich revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

nse bis hands, though he thinks tbat bis
fingers will come around all right in

time. Mr. Brown considers that he had
a very narrow esoape from freezing to

death.

At 20 per cent, off regular price, our
immense stock of

Gents' Winter nf-- Underwear,
. Top Shirts, Scarfs, Mittens and Lined Gloves.

It is tlio Talk ot the Town.New Management. J, S. Delevan,
who reoently leased tbe Heppner-Mon- u-

The orowd all day at Kolman's is a sight worth seeing.

and is, therefore, the safest as well as
the most powerful medicine in the world.
It makes the skin clear.

Mrs. Newt Jones is on the Biok list.
Mrs. H. C. French left this morning

for a visit to Tbe Dalles.
John McCul lough proved up before

Clerk Morrow yesterday.
A. J. Cook was over from Lena Friday

and Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Lon Markbam, of Clark's canyon,

is reported as daily improving.
A slight fall of snowoccured yesterday

morning, but it did not tarry long.
Our blanks are as obeap as tbe cheap-

est. Discounts on all large orders.
With this issue we begin the war story,

"Chatanooga." Don't miss a number.
The Heppner-Canyo- stage line is the

best, cheapest and quickest to the in-

terior.
Heppner Chapter, R. A. M., begins

work at Heppner on the 2Uth inst.
Come out.

Work is progressing rapidly on H.
Heppner's new building, opposite tbe
Palace hotel.

Born To the wife of Wm. Douglass,
in Heppner, Friday, the 10th inst., a
9 pound girl.

Morrow county, or at least Heppner
and vicinity, are having another little
tonoh of winter.

R. R. Duran was over from Blaok
Horse Saturday. All is promising in
his neighborhood.

The Union Faoifio blookads was raised
last Thursday, and mails are being car-
ried through regularly.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

T P. FI8HEK, NEWSPAPER ADVKRTM-- I
im ing Agent, 2 Merchants exchange,

fcau r ranciBco, is onr authorized agent. ThiB
paper is kept on tile in his oUice.

ment stage line, has got oontrol of the

line from Monument to Canyon City,
making a through line from Canyon to

the railroad. The consummation of this

This is an honest proposition and no trap, for we
have an overstock ot these goods tbat we mast realize
on. So you can benefit yourself and confer a favor on
us by taking advantage of the opportunity offered by

deal bas been wished for for some time,
as it will not only be better for the ownTIME TABLE.
ers, but the publio will reapoonsiderable
benefits therefrom. New vehicles will be 1 BOSTON CASH STOREpat on immediately, and Mr. Delevan

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at tS:3U a. m except tiuuday.
ArriveB every day at 5:30 p. m.( except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the Interior country.
i. a. DELEVAN, Prop.

Drug Co., Agents.

will use every effort to get passengers

Never before have such bargains in P. : Q. ! TpiTRPSOi ; Go.and freight through in good time. One
thing sure, Mr. Delevan knows how to
run a stsge line, and the comfort of pas
sengers, while in his charge, will be tbe

Goods eppner, ieg;ora.ii
Give your business to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Ofirst consideration with him.

Bibthdat Party. Miss Alma Thomp

Here and There. J. S. Delevan got in from Canyon Oity HERE IS THE PLACE
To G-e-t Even on Your Life.Saturday. He says there was plenty of

snow yet in tbe mountains.

son was surprised last Friday by a num-

ber of her young friends, tbe ocoasion of
her Ilth birthday. There were present
besides ber relatives and home folks,
Gertrude Bishop, Annie McBride, Annie
Smith, Nellie Sbulse, Fannie Shulse,
Lord Ford, Ester Ford, Myrol Yeager,

Miss Ifle Matlook sustained a sprained
ankle on tbe toboggan slide, wbioh,
however, proved not serious. Iw : Hardware StoreHon. W. R. Ellis, congressman-elec- t

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
Been offered to the publio,

And tbe orowded store shows too plainly when the publio know where they get

full value for tbeir money. We deBerva your patronage, bb we have demoralized

the high pnoea in Heppner. What we sell you for $1 would cost you $2 elsewhere.

Ife do Business to Live, and Live to do Business.

Remember we represent one of the leading MERCHANT TAILORING firms

in Chicago, and have on hand over 500 samples tojeleot from. A perfect fit guar-

anteed. I have made a large number of suits sinoe I have been here, and every

one has given entire satisfaction. Remember you oan save money by giving me

J. H. KOLMAN.

Glennie Griffith, Belle Hornor, Nelliefrom this district, left yesterday morning
for a visit to Portland and Salem.

Joe Williams has been about laid up
Hornor, Bertha Jones, Bertha Matlook,
Zoe Patterson, Elsie Ayers, Mabel Gen-

try, Clara Morgan, Vira Hart and Ordray OPENED.with a stiff neok for some days, but is JUST
LINE OF

now getting more like himself again.
A COMPLETE

Oub people will be pleased to learn that
Donahoo. It is needless to say tbat tbe
young people bad a very pleasant time.the stage lines from Heppner to Canyon

City are now under one management. '

A Habd Deal. James S. Stewart, edJ. G. Garretson, representing Garret--
son iiroa., or. Jfortland, Bgents lor tbe

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,

Wood and Willow ware, Blacksmiths' Supplies, Iron, Steel and Coal, Pumps and
Pipe, Tanks, Bathtubs and Sinks, Plumbing Materials, Agricultural Imple-

ments. All Kinds of Repairing quickly and neatly done.

Mosler, Bahman & Co.'s safes, is in town.
itor of the Fossil Journal, returned from
Ellensburgh Wednesday night in time to

assist in getting oat this week's issue.

Tbe rest of the witnesses, except W. L.
Attention! If you desire a fine head

of hair ot a natural bue and free from
dandruff, Hall's Hair Renewer is tbe

Wiioox, who returned on Wednesdaybest and safest preparation to accom UE CELEBRATEDThe Keeley Instituteplish it. T Bain Waaons, Hacks Buckboards.
Mrs. J. B. Manning, who went below

recently to be treated by an ooculist, is

Por the Cure Oi

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habiis

It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Totvn on the Coast.

ChII at the Gakbttr office for particulars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and sure
cure.

also, will oome later. The state of Wash-

ington does not pay a defendant's wit-

nesses where the verdict is that of guilty.
Some of the witnesses are therefore about
broke. Fossil Journal.

- -:- - You will save money by
getting our prioes before purchasing
elsewhere. - - - - -- : -:- -

-- OF-
reported to be much better. She was
suffering from a myopio condition of the
refractive media, due to convergent strain
of tbe eye.

Notice to Chapter Masons. All Chap 9Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the scalp
ter Masons are requested to meet atjeer from dandruff, prevents tbe bair 534-t-f OREGON.HEPPNER,Odd Fellows' building, Main St.,

from becoming dry and narsb, and Heppner on the 20th inst., for work. Geo.
makes it flexible and glossy. All tbe
elements that nature requires, to make E. Chamberlain and other Masons of

high repute are expeoted. All those
Saturday, Feb. 4th. The fatal illness
was that of the throat, and was not

tbe hair abundant and beautiful, are
who desire to become members of Heppsupplied by this admirable preparation. thought to be of a serious nature until

too late for medical skill to bring about
its recovery. The funeral services werener Chapter are also requested to tukeSam Walker, of Gooseberry, made us STORAGE AND FORWARDING.

Be
tiara
To
bee
Damon
And
Pythias,
Eeb. 15, and 16.
The Gazette tor legal blanks.
Milt Morgan was in town Saturday.
See the war itory, "Chattanooga."
TUTX'S PILLS adapted to old and

young.
We bind old magazines and per-

iodicals.
Ask Bob Shaw if oysters are not "oat

of sight." ,

Cbris. Bombers was on tbe siok list
last week.

German knitting yarn 25o per bank, at
Ladies' Bazaar. 68-- tf

Revival meetings began at tbe Baptist
church last night.

Wm. Hughes returned Thursday last
from Ellensburgh.

John Byland visited Morrow's metrop-
olis Saturday last.

The Gem and Palace saloons for fine
liquors, MoAtee Bros., Props. sw

D. R. Jayneis ill with pnenuinonia.
Dr. Swinburne is in attendanoe.

Born In Lexington, on Saturday tbe
11th inst., to the wife ot Otto Summers,
a boy.

The Morrow County Land and Trust
Company have an unlimited supply of
chop tor Bale. 41-t- f.

Zaohary, who was arrested for being
implicated in the Roslyn bank robbery,
was acquitted.

01 Justice's baby is quite siok with a
growth on the jaw, an enlargement of tbe
submaxillary gland.

Only first class work tamed out at
Fred Miller's tailoring establishment
eaBt side Main street.

Tbe Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
cures liquor, opium, morphine, cooaine
apd tobacco habit. See ad.

" Every mBrf who takes any interest in
fust stock should subsoribe for Tbj
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents,

N. Nielson is now running's stage be
tween Heppner aud Lone Rock. See
ad. for days of leaving and arrival, tf.

It is said that Dr. Gagen bas a corner
on all tbe dogs in tbe lower endot town.
Dr. Roberts, will you stand this?

Found A revolver, near Heppner's
warehouse. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying oharges.

John L. Ayers and family were in
Heppner over Sunday. He suffered no
losses of sheep during the reoent storm.

Mrs. A. J. Stevenson is prepared to dc

all kinds of nursing. Call at her honu
in north Heppner, or address her at this
plaoe. 618-t- f

oited. The News, believing the money

question to be at the root of national

prosperity, disoarded party allegiance aB

the only way by which it could champion

the oause of the people. As the result

of an uncompromising fight for silver in

that oanvass tbe entire Bection west of

the Missouri river was politically revo

notice. 568-- 9 oonduoted Monday afternoon at the M.a brief call Saturday last, bam says
tbat bis locality was well prepared for
tbe thaw last week, and tbat nearly the Marriage in Clark's Canyon. On

E. ohuroh, in this city, by Kev. U n.
Powell. Burial took place in the oity
cemetery.whole of their big snow was takeu up ATTENDED TOlast Sunday in Clark's oanyon, ocourred

the marriage ot Mr. Albert Willis and Wm. Lunceford, who has been ill forby tbe wheat fields and pastures of
Gooseberry. The ground was little seyeral weeks from fever and also a pisMiss Nellie Driskell, Rev. M. Brambletfrozen anywhere in tbe county, in fact.

tol Bhot wound received in an altercation
Kev. W. E. Potwine's private secretary officiating. Tbe Gazette comes in with with J. D. Ambrose, died at his home on

writes us as follows: "Snow! Blockades! its share of congratulations. MannenPass oreek Wednesday night. The Eagle Business-lik- e

lutionized. Sinoe then one of the most

influential papers iu the Mississippi

valley, the St. Louis Republic, has run

up the free coinage colors, undoubtedly

as a result of the presidential battle and

the fight made in that contest for the

Acoidenta! No train, no preaober, no
service. Heap cold, heap fleeze water learns that the wound was getting along

bb well as could be expected, aud that
hia death was due to fever contracted

One Small Mile Bean every , for a
Weak arouse Torpid iavers. U5o. per bottle. -- AND A- T-pipe, heap bust, heap big plumber bill

too mucbee all the Bamee North Pole.
emancipation of the masses from theThis is sufficient explanation for the REASONABLE RATES.THE WAY TO VICTORY.

aince the acoident. Mr. Lunoeford leaves
a wife and several children for whom the
sympathy of the people is tendered in

this hour of bereavement. The burial
Reverend's last week, orushing power of EaBt'7i money sharks.

Senator Blaokmao is elated over tbe From the Rocky Mountain News. The agitation of an unspeakable wrong
passage of his bill to divide the $95,000 In the struggle against tbe evils of con will occur at this plaoe toduy.

N. A. Eastman, who for some time hasin tbe state treasury eppliable to road traction, oaused by the money lenders
been ill at the City hotel, passed from Wool Growers' Warehousedbuilding among the oounties according

to area. This will give Eastern Oregon conspiracy against silver, the greatest
the land of the living last Saturday, his

present need is a oentral bureau ofthe lion's share, to which it is fairly
entitled. Umatilla's share will be about information, through the agency of Near the Depot:

death being due to heart failure. His
burial took plaoe at the oity cemetery
Sunday afternoon, the ceremonies con-

nected with same being conducted by
or above the average, whioh is nearly
SoOOO. E. O. Correspondence.

OREGON AHEPPNER,Tribune: Rev. W. E. Potwine has
not only shown his ability to save souls
by his doctrine, but also has shown bis

against tbe toiling millions during tbe

brief period of a rational campaign has

awakened a sentiment for the right that
today commands the ohief attention of

the conntry aud bas relegated to the

rear all other public questions. This

sentiment is so strong that it has driven

the money influence, represented by

the banks, trust companies and great
corporations, to a combined counter-

acting effort in behalf of cIbbs legis-

lation, such as has no example in our

oountry or perhaps anywhere.

The wave whioh bas been put in

motion is so brief a time and with means

so inconsiderable should enoourage the

National Bimetallio league to inaugurate
a winning campaign of eduoatioo through

equal ability to save property as eyi

wbioh pertinent facts may be placed

before the people by wbiob they may

learn tbe enormous burden that bas

been placed upon production by legis-

lation which was enacted solely in tbe
interest of bondholders and money

brokers. To supply this need should be

tbe leading purpose of the National Bime-

tallic league whioh meets in Washington

on the 22d of this month.

denoed by his labor and skin as a
volunteer fireman at tbe disastrous fire

Hermion Lodge, No. 40, K.. of r. Mr.

Eastman was a native of Sweden, where,
as far as known at present, his nearest
relatives reside. He was known wherever
he bas lived as being a man, honest, up-

right and induatrious, Bnd through the
practice of these principles, be won the
regard of every acquaintance. He had
accumulated some property, having a
well improved ranch on Granite oreek.
In his death the community loses oue of

its most valuable citizens. -

which our city was visited with on
Monday night. It is said that he worked Change of Ownershipwith an energy which would put to
shame some of the oldest fireman in our
force.

Demonstrate in simple language to the
HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,Lyceum Doings. Last Friday night w1ocourred tbe regular meeting of the W.

farmers of the South and West why it
is that so much of tbeir product is now
required to buy a dollar or to pay a

dollar's worth ot debt, and it will not

on bands at all times tbe ohoioestt Conductor H. C. Frenoh returned to
his old olaoe on the branch last week. C. B. Lyceum, of Heppner. Our report

er was very gratefully remembered with
the diffusion of orisp and pointed liter-

ature and by utilizing' the rostrum to

the extent that may be practicable.
He was a witness in tbe Roslyn bank rob-

bery oase. an invitation to attend, and, of coarse
Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.
SHAW & McCAETY,

85-t- l . Probrietors.

Bpeclnien Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Oassel, Wis., wbs
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Eleotrio Bitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Hairisburg, III., hsd a run-
ning sore on his leg of eight years' stand-Iijb- .

Used three bottles of Eleotric Bit

Tbe emergency calls forenergetio action.gladly acoepted. He was highly pleased
with tbe way tbe young folks entertained

take long to make tbeir votes oount for

a return is a just currenoy. They will

see tbat tbe issue is vital to them,
tbe depreciation in the prioe of

Hiyu ketobum whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the oity barber shop the
place to get a first-clas- s shave, bair-ou- t if the work is undertaken in the right

spirit and is wisely directed such resultsor shampoo. the audience, which consisted of a orowd-e- d

bouse. It is difficult to make any
special mention of tbe program, as it was

farm produots, oaused by the debasement will follow that not even Mr. CleveMaster Clay French is the authorized
asent for tbe Oregonian at tnia pi ace, of silver ana consequent ennancement land's wealth of patronage will suffice

to wean tbe next oongress from its dutyall very good. The recitation by Wm.Subsoribe through him, and have your ot gold, has already turned about one- - ters and seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica
.paper delivered tree of charge. tf Salve, and hia leg is sound and well.Rasmus held tbe audience clear through third of American farm homes into tenant to the people and to the country.

and tbe stump speech by Fred Royse holdings and loaded another third with John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctors Baid

H. M. Thoreton is having a siege of
bilious fever this week. While in town
ha is atnnninn-- at W. W. Smead's. Dr. SOME EAGLKT8.brought down the house. Horaoe Mat he was incurable. Une bottle ot Elec-tri-e

Bitters Bnd one box Bucklen's Amilock, Misses Griffin, Fields and RheaGagen is looking after tbe patient. From our Long Creek Taper.
ca Halve cured him entirely. Hold bywere not to be criticised in their partsNewer and- - neater quarters at the Arthur Hamilton, who has for some
Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co.

DR. JOSEPH J. BILL,
Graduate M. E. C. V. 8. , London, England.

Veterinary 5URGE0N !

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Veterinary Hurifery, Emasculating Horses and Reirltiijrs a Spsat-alt-

(Tbis is the only true metliod ol operating on horses.) Hpeylns of Cattle and Hogs

Palace Hotel's north business room. Anyone being honored with an invitation
to attend any of these meetings shouldCharley Jones, the baber, wants to see

his old friends there. Baths in connec WANTKD.not fail to attend, as both old and young
Affents to sell our choice and hardytion.

All llin knnwine themselves in are sore to be benefit ed by so doing.
nursery stock. We have many special

debted to Kirk & Rasmus are requested varieties, both in fruits and ornamentalsLink Swaqqart Returns. Tbe
friends of Link Swaggart will be glad to to offer, which are controlled only Dy ns. on short notice. 1 will treat all animals In the most approved procedure of Veter- -

to settle np immediately, as tney are
need of money. 2 8. sw. If you have any sick animals It will be to your interest to

debts the bulk of wbioh can never be

liquidated without relief through just
legislation.

The power whioh cheated produoers

by dethroning silver from the position

it held from the earliest dawn of history,

being backed by limitless wealth, bas

been able in large measure to mold

public opinion to its false financial

views. One New York publishing bouse

issued last year a round dozen volumes

treating on tho money question, in one

form or another, and every one of them

is devoted to wretched goldbug pleas,

for which every example must of neces-

sity be taken from human experience

less than twenty years old, sinoe all

preceding history sustains silver in regal

Dosition as the true measure of values.

lnary Surgery.We pay commissions or Biliary. Writi
us at ouoe for terms, and secure ehoioilearn that his eye has been muob bene' call on uie at Htewart's stable.Nearly all the dogs in town are laid up

with a disteuioer. Under the skillful KUt swHEPPNER, OKIOONfited by the treatment be prooured for of territory. May Bkotukiis,
502 671 Nurserymen, Koohester,N. T.

time resided on Mahogany ridge, is hold-

ing the reins over the fiery steeds on the
Monument-Canyo- n City mail route un-

der the new management.

Tbe election passed of quietly Tues-

day, it being toochilly to permit of much
elbowing. However, some of the candi-

dates in the field kept matters from drop-

ping below freezing point.
Mat Kerwin informs the Eagle that he

will soon leave for Elk creek to do some
work on his Big Pine ledge. It is lnoa-te- d

on Quartz gulch and is destined to
be valuable property some day.

F. W. Silvertooth returned last Satur-
day from an extended trip down in the
Antelope oonutry. He reports everything
in good shape down iu that country.
Stock of all kinds are doing well.

A letter from Greenhorn of the 4th
states that "it is bitter cold, and have

it in Portland. He returned Ibis morntreatment ot Dr. Mike Roberts, we are
happy to state that all are on the road to

ing, and informed "ye soribe" that the
A Nhat Thino, The Union Paoifloulcer on tbe eye ball had been oat away,

with considerable agony to himself, but
tbat he has since been relieved from tbe

hnve published a very neat pictorial
World's Fair folder, oontainiug oolored
lithographs of the various expositionsevere pain in the side of bis head
buildings, birds eye view of tbe grounds,Although tbe damaged eye is very
with a complete map of the oity, showingpainful and is healing but very slowly.
looation of the Fair, hotels, railwayit is but a question of time, when ou

Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAT STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Mads oh Short Motici and at Popular Paicas.

Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

depots, street car lines and oity parks.had severe snow storms during the entire
eek." The usual amount oi snow win

recovery.
The latest dentistry, orown and bridge

work, most successfully accomplished by

Dr. B. F. Vaughan. Gas administered
when desired. Thompson building,
Heppner, Or "

i Word reoeived from G. D. Dasey gives

the information that he is growing worse
all tbe time. He is very despondent
and hss to be watobed closely to pre-

sent
1 Isaao Giles, who suffered the ampu-

tation of his leg recently, has discharged

bis valet, and, we are informed, is get-

ting well fast. He will go out to visit
friends in the country in a few days.

We wonder if people have ooncluded
that a newspaper can live without money.

It looks that way, sure. We would like
subscribers and others to settle up, and
then we can pay up some of onr debts--.

friend Link Swaggart wilt again look
into the future of tbe people's party
with undimmed visage of both eyes.

Copy of same may be had by addressing

W. H. HuicLBUitr, Ass. Gen. PasB. Agentyet deck the Greenhorn mountains.

Eleven inches of snow fell in this vicin Portland, Or. 6G6-6- 9Tribune. The Gazette bad not heard
of Link's misfortune, but hopes he will

Who can doubt tbat this mass of Wall

street fallacies was inspired by Wall

street money and by the influences whioh

have retained most of the great met-

ropolitan dailies for the money power in

support of the most blighting form of

class legislation ?

With such potent forces at work for

plutocraoy Bnd against the people tbe
necessity for the systematic and extend-

ed spread of information should be

Mountain House. Mr. Joseph Crank
ity lBBt Saturday morning in about lour
honrs. Since, however, it has been piled
up in huge drifts, making traveling well
nigh impossible.

suffer no further inoonvenience.

Mrs. Minnie Davis lnt about thirtyStabbing Affray. A week ago last Saturday,
at Chas. MatteBon's place up beyond Rhea beBd of sheep during one of the drifting

suow storms ot last week. It's hard tocreek, Harrison Hale stabbed Chas. Matteson,

has lately leased tbe hostelry known as

the Mountain House, refitting Bnd

it throughout. Board and
bed, per week $1!; board without bed,
81.51); meals and bed !i5 cents each, Mr.
Crank asks n portion of the patronage,
believing that he can give as good ser-

vice as anyone in Heppner, aud fur less

during a racket between the two, both being ismprevent loss of sheep during mien
wind storms as have prevailed in GrantGeo. W. Parker bas sold one of his

Idaho mines to some California cap county this winter. nlliuilKlrir--)
apparent. It is the certain path to

victory ; nor does it imply tbe enormous

expenditure that bas been made in gold-bu-

literature. In attempts to delude

the people, tbe goldbng conspirators

have been obliged to pervert tbe facts

and experiences of histoiy and ignore

an misrepresent tbe conclusions of all

under the influence, more or less, of "forty-rod.- "

Three wounds were made over the
right shoulder blade. The evidence was that
these were made by Hale while Matteson was
stooping down to pick up a stick of stove-woo-

Hale was arrested and brought before Judge
Hallock today, charged with assault and Intent
to kill.

ti
Damon and Pythias. Heppner people,

DR. TAFT'S

Trie mails are put through on sched-

ule time nt present under tlie opening of
the new mail contractor's administration.
However, while G. t'. Harris, of this city,
bad oharge of the line, the mail wm put
through in a business-lik- manner, car-

rying the same on a vnhicle when possi-

ble, and horseback when otherwise.

money. ,

O. A. R. Uoinuh. On the 21st, Raw-
lins Post (i. A. ii, will install their
ofiioers for the ensuing year at Liberty
school houpe. The post meeting in the
afternoon at 1 o'clock will be followed

italists. We did not learn the figure,

but understand that it is somewhere
between 820,0u0 and $30,000. Good for
George.

'
The Gazette bas plenty of legal blank

ovrs. Also a full line of blaaks. Any

thing special, tbat we do not keep in

atock.oill be printed at the regular

Instead of flying to the door gasp-In- g

for breath, seeming as if each i

nn unnlrl he vour last, vou have I

standard finanoial and economic writers

from John Locke to John Stuart Mill.

On the other hand, the advocates of a

return to free coinaue are sustained by

only to take a few doses Asthmalene when thespasmlsbrnken.thebreathlngbecomes
easy and you feel as if an angel of mercv had unloosed the iron grasp of the fingers

of death. The happiest moment of vour life will be when vou have used a few bottles
of Dr. Taft't ASTHMALENE and it has cured you of "d. ,JTr
Asthma. Wi mail to anr Astfima sufortra trial boHIt Isa bm

oid orsKut.. Dr. Taft Broi. M. Co., Rocbeater,N,Y Ilk i!!
and those who can get here, should not
miss the drsma, "Damon and Pythias,"
or "The Test of Friendship," tomorrow

and Thursday evening. The play is un-

der the auspices of Doric Lodge, No. 20.,

K,ot P. This beautiful story forms the

foundation of our order.

all these facts and authorities. The

by a oamp fire in the evening. A grand
tirne is expected, aud all are invited to be
present. 67-- 1

i. A. R. Mketino. On the last Satur-
day in February, the 25th alt., Rawlins
Pout, O. A. R, of Lexington, and the Re-

lief Corps, ot that plaoe, will meet in
Heppner. AH members, and those de-

siring to become such, are invited to be
present. 5C5-7- 1

Although the oity election passed off
very quietly Tuesday, much hard work
was dune for various candidates in the
field, tbe fight being principally for the
marshalship. The ofiioers elected were:
Mayor, C. If. Lee; councilrnen, E. N.
Crockett, Oscar liiuehart, C. W. Conger
and Orin L. Patterson; recorder, C. F.
Goff; marshal. H. C. Hardiaty ; treasurer.
P. W. McKoberts.

Died The boy of Mr.
and Mrs. John Conger, of Pass creek,

enlightenment of such produoers and

wage workers as have not given the

rates, provided there is sn general call
(or same.

Exchange: Both of Rev. and Mrs.
E. L. Thompson's little girls have been
quite siek but are a little better bow.
Mrs. Thompson is visiting ber parents
at Central Point, at which place the
children were taken sick.

People who nse arsenical preparations
ffor their oomplexion, do so at the risk
.of their lives. Ayer's Saraaparilla is
afuaranttwd free from any injurious drug,

financial question attention is an easy Plenty of them at the
Gazette OfficeLEGAL BLINKS.task and a comparatively inexpensive

Badly Fbozss. Surveyor Isa Brown

bad a tough experience on tbe "cold one. As an illustration of this, the

experience of the late campaign may be
Tnnadav." Jan 81st. He had to ham


